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1500,000 to about $110,000,000. The Imiiking 
ea|iital increased in the name time from 

TAILOR AND HABIT MAKER. I twenty eight ami a half million to over
Svl«... cl Tvrriiri*. Gn.low llnnl. li». South .I Juur.<il of Ike <'hihiIi"h Apart—ear of Ike „ixl, ull,| „ l,„|f ,„i||i..u il.ill.in., and the 

Keii.iugti.ii, S.tt. h.laMi.linl 1HJ. ...n......... mi ,|.-|.wit fri.m thirty million to
fin ■,•»«/»» ie„lk/r«m KMM»*. \ rt'lttWHll. I.V til ..... . hundred million dollar. ; l»«i,le« wl.i.l.

the jieople dc|s>sit in the
|N»Nt ofliee Havings liank, and alniut $10, j the Montreal (laxette, discussing the

We are glad to find that the j 
Immanent Colonial and I ndian m | 
hided to in lawt iiwue, in gradually I- 1

velo|ietl. Several Engl inh j« annals hav- 
tlieir indorsation of the Tim?» artit I 
the theme is taken up with approval at

C. SLOAN, THE CANALIAN EXHIBITOR.

TU.ihEs rriiLismsa to.
in Canada. The London corrcspomW. ST6HLSCHMIDT & CO. , K. B. Bimiaii. Kmtok ash Maxaukii. . . „ . ,PRESTON, ONT, Canada ................. . » .hilling, for ............ .. g-vcrutneut ami other .uvmg. K.vvr hi. opinion that -the- re.nit

'the season. Single eopies, per post, 5e. or exhibition must be carried on to a p-
'2d.: at the Exhibition, Id. The ]M,st offices have doubled in this per- (junudiuns say, and this van be be«t «

...... . . . Editoriul offices, Educational Court ; Print- jod. We have now 7,084 post offices through tilL, vaHV „f the Dominion by the esi

n.''ïïzt.o,i,ù:';,ri^n!;;::îu:^ ..r.*»..^y1..
Desks, which will Is- touiid in the central ^Adelaide St. West, Toronto, 102 Kt. James I»*t cants are sent in a year ; and 20,oott,üüü 
jiart of the main Canadian Court. street. Montreal, 1 |>ai>cni and parcels, l«side* newspapers sent

Represented by Mr H. L. Woodard, of the ...... ! from the offices of publication, which amount
S bln ht A Field Vo. Tins journal is printed in the Canadian . . .w Stahl., hmidt * K.l.m.1 f.„„il„vv 1 Department the  ....... . Kxl,Million, .... <» If-W»» a year, there bumg now about

l»c seen in the educational court. ! paper lurnished by the Canada l’a|ier Co., Ton papers published in the Dominion.
.Montreal ; with type supplied by the Do-1 The progress of our country in railways has

T} |«- Tonn.lry, M..... real; i.n.l with 1|lll„1„„„.„„| ami »l.uw. more than
the Canada Printuig Ink Vo., io- , , ** .anythingthe strides we have made. At con-

—— i i . — 1 ft-i |e rat ion we had als>ut three thousand
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OFFICE & SCHOOL FURNITURE
«

1“become the medium in conn
matters, between us and England, 
in short, the pro|K>sal of Mr. Ira C«n 
whofonnerly in ( 'amnia,and now as rep 
ative here of NewBruuswick, is enah

I's|K!ak with personal knowledge and _ 
His proposition is that rooms 4O SHEABOD&CO. minion

34 CUAÏKL ST., Liai WAUL HO.W, II'. mk Horn 
(Of./nmitt the ,M- tro/'olitan Station.) roiito.

SKINS, MAXNXKS, SHOW CAKIIS, â VIUL'RK I’AIXTISU.

lie provided, say in London and Liv 
where Canadian manufactures sln>

miles, now we have eleven thousand miles eX|HWed fur the free inspection of ll ,ar|
open. Uf this the magnificent system of the ,|t.H|,.r- Competent agents should I ,*V

Unuid Trunk has attained a length of 4,534 ,.|iargv uf these centres to explain the J 
miles, stretching to Chicago in the west and exhibits. They would endeavor to 1 
to 1‘ortlaml, Me. and Qubce in the cast. trade by reporting rvgul.l

(Intlie first of July 1807 the inauguration Another great system known as the Canadian Canadian centres the peculiar and ti- 
sea axuiBiT—ckntkal UALI.KHY. of the confederation of the provinces of Can- p,uilic, connecting the two oceans and form- wu||tH 0f foreign markets.” On tltt

a,|il was * «‘D l.rat. d by general rejoicings lllg the short,>t international highway Ik- ,.,|itorially comm,-nth
OFFICE LABOR-. A' I. 4 throughout the new Dominion. Military re- tween Europe aud Asia and Australia, has a |,Ureau our former representative.
In 188- the proprietor of the Shannon vivW#’ w l,oul rv,,,,iu,,K’ f‘!Htiv*U H,,d rtn' U-vu built up since confederation and as we t.,)rnwa„, has clearly set forth tin

Letter File, an American invention, which Wl,rkM thmugliout w-,y province s.gnal.xcd writc. the first through train from Montreal tages, both in hi* pamphlets and win .1 H
has proved to he the nearest to perfection of jour first “Dominion Day, and the first of Ju- | j* crossing the vast prairies of the Canadian ,|ag ,|1Mj (l|»|M>rtuitity of making ku-1 £
any device knowu tor filing let tew, establish-j |y has ever since l wen the great national northwest and at the end of the week will lie vjeWB to persons of prominence inti
!l“,T.!î Tm'mta'' tÎ'""L|uL' ul tire ...... ",c 'T "•«'»« U"w“ "f ttMM' in -la. colonies" »..J aid, tluit if
compaiiv developed, and other labor-saving « "'H'h'd two denies under this union, columhia to the m ean of the west—the end ttrt! to ^ |,M,ked for, it must
devices tor office use were brought within and although single provinces liave at times uf u journey of 1,000 miles and the terminus ^ ()ut by t'anailiaus theiuseh i
tlieir sphere „f operations, until now the U, n subject to that discontent so common ut H system 4,218 miles in extent. Canadian Manufacturer the oil

...... ................. . audmmmg ,-,e 0, ,z

,.,.r ............... „ Ha .''ll lilu. lain une ol gen. iul ,|.ru.|,enty ia bnuala. umulnipkil, .in. .' hnettlw, urg,,l with vlcirla.. imd fur
. lain, ul.i.ii imiy I,- iuli rml ........... In- lint and merited l.y «Uiuiiii.u..' d. vel..|.iii. nl ul t.„uf..lenilioli, m) tlmt will, all nur trouble. rkwl wjth ,||u ollj,.,.t „f enton.li
tlml many «bipuient» are uuw miule In ling-1 material nmuuree» and .d tla aeirtiuaut uf jiH,i .lim. ultien the Uumhlioli luw trade in mamifmtured gmaln Tin»
m!d1i,ae!^!nnm^,1Tla,;^mtalZ^ ■‘“«‘"‘-'‘O Tl"' .a-Meratiun »«- ---- 1,r,.lirem.»laee *elaeame.aatiu..,.l.ile . by aim.»t ever.J „

I, uuw earri.,1 an by ajoiat ,l.« k ....... I””'1 "air ,.r„vme. «-Ulilaru,, yuel.-e willl ,1, tbia material devlopmeat, our ay a- ; m x.x,,|,,i(„r 1IUW in Lundnu «bu i Ca
composed largely of Canadian capitalists, j New Brunswick and Nova Scotia—and stood tv|u „f education 1ms hei ome one of lllv m ||,c commercial future of tin* r|j, 
Who do all their man u hut u ring in this j bewevn the waters oi Lake Huron nul the m„Ht complete intlie world and Canadian anJ wt t|,e rei.ent meetings licl.l*

‘zr^MiEtiSTd*!*st- L"wr,u"- xru,u ......................-»• ;.««.<n...K,1,11,1.1..,.,,,
The company is known as hchlnht & i'rov.iuesol Ontario, Quebec -New Bruns . takillg high rank outside of the Dominion. , <m Ht,ul|U.a tu 1kj unanimous nat so:
Field Co. (Iiuii‘c •), of wl.i. h Mr. J. F. Lash Nova Scotia, I’riiuc Edward Island, Mauito- „ ia ||ot a|one in respect of mental endow- t.entreH of information should lie est, I
is manager. Among other things,the St hliclit Iw, British Columbia, the territories of Sas- mt.„ts that Canadians have made progress . t|iwit|, At the last session of Z ”
ïbh b'Vi.b tir!!b,m.m!,|u.t«,ttiu™v!“a: k“" A""irU- A.»inil».m Atlmh.n.k,, V„, in rv.|n-vt»lm of that «-If ru- I mu„ion P„IUlmM,t lb,' .am uf *H 1 "
Uur-d à ...h ill uf lllm, 1,'th r», „„'i|,l«. in- hv"“-’ ll"! ,lullrh t llama wlrUU I. the b«t evldanucuf. rapa- , V|i,ld fl>rth(, „f,.,,K,rim.-„li; | 1

voit cs, or any other document, that is per- >'l‘t untorined territories iu the north , u: (.j|y ^ *hape their own destiney in the corn- orgauiaatiou of commercial age * ■
l.'. ti"!. ill itn. lt, in «iinpli.il) , , oiii|m, tiu-h«, abulu Uuiuiiiiou .trntibinn 1mm tbe Atlau- nllm,„n n,tlun«. Thl. i. wan iu tlm , „ml we do not kuuw of aay I. *

I" ll,u I’m'ilii i ocfupyiiiK i.„'» larpur „pirit ,llu     ..................  in;, ™l>;| „f |)rialiug „,mt .!„■ krga,_

prill- m. dal ul tlu- linlimliiiil Kxliihitiun of 'T ......... . l“‘uuri: ™ L in tln-ir loyalty tu tin- Mutlur l.iul (fcuglaml U|||| V(it). in tb« direction iu
1HK4, and liver 2,i>i,ii "f tlu-m, will, 25U,U(IU I btaU., luiludiug Alimkii, aud bavmg a r-ua«t wlu forget tlmt her 100th regiment of. The ma«ium iu question ........... , ,()
«.punteMmi....... tile., are now in am . The |i„e of 10,000 mile, on eac h ueeau. It» Une wa. nrise.1 entirely in Canada, and that ,e tbe t.„riodl, rfl„P|., „„der
rtKLu”ruX ami Is-Hdcs' thi^hïmhng ^ders are embraced by the great- (he Canailian voyageurs served her on the, ^ wlutru| and with none but »
cases, which lui in Ininks Of Offite records, lak,H lhe worldi,U e“terU Nile); but iu their defence of the integrity ^ aUhe head of |f as pn.|H,s,
tlu-y make nu Index ll.mk, whir-h, lurnulicr- rear the greate.1 fure.1. in lire world and ill. „ftllcirowll l„,„|. In twenty four hours ......dlin standard. Our objeets «I ,
«al ma-, i.ir marvel of ingenuity and emu- western regions comprise tire w idest prairie lhe |)„mini0n r an bring In tbe Iieldl7,350 vol- Md in sn. li a matt, i

..."ri“'-ghr,,t r" TT1 *• «■» "•*
Counting Register, a l.it.rary Index B.«.k, li,,! 1,iml m tht B|rltl,lh h'1 1 * T M well equipped and as well disciplined «« thumw.lvt.H.
for editors leathers, tic., Reversible Docu- her vast sea coast line and woiidcrtul chain ^ volunteerB in the world. Yet this we 
ment EuvclojK-s, a \ cry neat device, for of lakes and rivers has become the fourth 
handy reference, with other contrivance*. ' marjtime i»ower iu the world.
Their latiist, and one of their t prumim | , Uumi„i„u had about 4,000
&Kft:isŒtrs:!r.wivif .,0.,, » * »i,„

stand, on which is fixed a set ot total tonnage of 7UU,0tfU Urns. Now she lias
rollers, which, being set in motion by a I00o steamers and iu all about 7,500 vessels
bundle, dump, i, ami préparé a wltll „ vll|„u ity of aealy 1,500,-Kill, ton.,
web ot copying paper, on which eight to ten i 1 / , . .
copies can I* taken ,.H with ordinary copy- In 18<18 her fisheries amounted to an annual 
iug ink. It is alleged for this new machine value of $8,800,341, now the total value is 
that it does in five minutes the work of half 
an hour or an hour's work with the copying
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THI RNDAY JULY 1st. 1880,
It. .S'. WILLIAMS .1 SOS'S,

Manufacturers of the highcst-class ( aiuuliaii DOMINION DAY. . tv
PIANOFORTES.

Head Office and VVarc-R«Kims.l43 Young St.; 
Fac tory, 31 to 41. Hayter St., Toronto.
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It is with—trust, is notour highest lioast.

». Ad-........, timitb AuMtmlia, in „
,i.m have taken the or:, a»mu uf tbe Ur,min- j «ill I» fully w iatere-tiag an exb 
i„„ Day dee,.rate their .Urll,. The wurk 1 tlmt held a. Sydney wmeyi.r. ^
........... rating wa. began and earried out thi. ! that tin opening uf tire Canada,
morning (l.t July); » deputation of exhibi- Railway i. bringing a. many idem 
tor. and em„mi.»i,mer. having made a raid to our brethren of the .outheru be. 
upon Covent Garden at 3. 30 iu tl,«morning, it will be worth our while to be 

$l8,m>o,UOU of which over eight aud a ^ ,ith furngj ivy| whortleberry, oak leaves resented there. We may mention

pre»,, while, „.mg tin. eubinet tile., eop,e..,l   million dollar..Orth am.xported In _eMch .fair .nUditute for our own mnj^tor. •-
outgoing eone.|»,nde,i, e r an Im tiled away 1 mo? our exi.irt ul dairy product, ami rattle m>p|< klM| flower, miule tbe Cana. Au.tralia that tin Caumlnur 1 at
with the incoming, which would make the amounted to scarcely anything, now we ex- ajHi| cl)Urt quite festive. Both the educa- are now endeavoring to ma c re ijj
referenee ninth handier. The Seldi.ht * port over SU,001),(HID worth of the— alone, . . , .the other gallcrie* bad band- menta that will be «peeially favon

:.„d,7,...tue ,».»„■«. r;™, w ............. =•

iilKiti here as a marvelously clever combi- other stoc k. The exjsirts ot all four pro- ^ twQ w,irked in fern and ivy as mental shipments of goods, w
nation of office labor-saving devices, and vîm es were $57,500,000; now they average contrit,utjon. The day's celebration is to fore that our manufac turers ami
many orders have been placed for their ÿlu0|oo„.ooo. For the same provinces the ini- 1m. httiugly terminated by a dinner iu the will prepare immediately to mal
KOud*' IHirts increased in the same time from $73, ! eVenlng among the exhibitors. j contribution I» the Adelaide wxhil
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